
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIX OK MENTIO.V

Davis sells drugs
Btockcrt sells carpets ana rusts.
Metz beer at Neumayer's hotel.
Drs. Green, omco 103 Sapp block.
Welsbach burners. & Bon.
Wollman. sctcntinc optician. K0 Uroadway.
Dr. 8terhenon, linldwln block. Elevator.
Pictures for wedding gifts. C. K. Alex-

ander Sc. Co., 333 Uroadway.
Miss Fanny Cory of Denver Is guest of

her aunt, airs. J. L. Stewart.
atissourl oak body wood, Jaw cord. wm.

Welch, 23 N. Alain st. Tel. 12J.

The New Century club will meet this
afternoon with airs, II. Westcott, 205 Stuts-
man street.

air. und Mrs. J. C. Cooper returned yes-tord-

from a Christmas visit with rela-
tives In Sioux Falls, S, D.

Twenty-eigh- t transfers wcro filed yester-
day In the county recorder's otllre. Involv-
ing considerations aggregating JL,9i0.

Council camp, Woodmen of tho World,
will publicly install otllcers this evening.
An entertainment and dance will follow.

allss l'enny, superintendent of tho
Woman'8 Christian Association hospital,
returned yestcrduy from a visit In Chi-
cago.

Mr. and airs. L. J. Shugart hayo been
called to Prlncoton, 111., by the serious Ill-

ness of airs. Shugnrt's sister, .Mrs. Mar-gur- ct

A. Wright.
ainbel and Jennings Lund, Twenty-thir- d

avenue and Tenth street, were reported to
the Hoard of Health yesterday as suffering
from whooping cough.

Kdward Wilcox, 217 Hast Plorco street,
was found to bu suffering from smallpox
yesterday nfternoon and was removed to
tho Isolation hospital.

Itr Toller secured tho tlrst building permit
for the new year yesterday, tor a two-stor- y

framo cottage on Ulurf street, near
Story street, to cost 12,000.

Lost, gold fob locket, elk's head, diamond
between iiorns, monogram "c. t V. K"
letters entwined on reverse side, llowatd
offered, Lcnvo at Heo otllce.

Contractor Wlckham completed yester-
day tho paving of South Sixth street to
tho Intersection with Fifth avenue. Ho
will not uttcmpt any more paving this win-
ter.

Theso families were released from small-
pox quarantlno yesterday: Hall, 1523
Avonuo C; Miller. US East Plerco street:
Tnnnahlll, 1122 Avcnuo C; Power, 1521
Avenue C.

Thloves ransacked the house of Mrs. It.
T. Ueebe at fc29 Seventh avenue Wednesday
evening. Soveral silk waists which Mm.
Ueebe was making for hor customers wcro
among the articles stolen.

Mrs. u. w, uroisroru nnci cniiuren nro
homo from spending the holidays with
relatives In Vllllsru, In. air. nnd airs, F. '
S.--

. Bffi!f h'oo on South "iS&ntii
street.

Threo children In tho family of a man
named Wakehouse, a fow miles "east of the
city, were reported to bp suffering from
smallpox yesterday. The matter was re-
ported by tho health authorities tu tho Oar-n- or

township authorities.
George Spurlock fell down nn embank

merit opposite, tho new High school build-
ing Wednesday and although he rolled
obout, eighty feet esenped with u broken
wrist. Ho was taken to tho Woman's
Christian Association hospital.

Charles Rounds of Monlello, Wis., Is hero
on account of the Illness of his daughter.
MIsh Corn Hounds, who has been In the
Woman's Christian Association hospital for
tcvcrnl weeks. He Is the guest of his sis-
ter, Dr. ailchelt of Ninth avenue.

Tom Carter, charged with brenklng Into
John Achatz'M saloon nnd stealing a num-
ber of turkeys, waived examination1 in
police court yesterday and woh bound over
to tho grand jury. In default pt $500 ball
ho wnB committed to the county Jail.

' Word has been received hero of tho
serious Illness of Colonel John II. Keatley
of Washington, V. C. formerly of thU
city. Tl(c reopening of n bullet wound re-
ceived in the battle of Antletnm brought on

i a severo hemorrhngo of the lungs and for
several. days Colonel. Keatley lay at thfl
point of denth. HI condition Is now said
to boimoro favorable.

airs. J. n. Stutsman, n former plflneer
resident of Council muffs, died nt her homo
lit Harlan, In., yesterday, airs. Stutsman

. nnd her husband: enme to Council Illuffs In
18 10. In 1SC5 thev went to Orecon., but re
turned threo years later to this city. Thev j

romovea to iinrian in ixiz. mcir nomo on
Btutsmnn street In this city during tho

' early days wan one of the chief social cen
ters. Of eight children born to thnm only
one, a daughter, airs. Mary E. Allen of
Harlan, Is now living.

N. Y. Pluniblnir Co., telepUono 250.

Davis sells paint.

DavU sells glans.

. Ilcnl i:ntnte Transfers.
Theso transfers, wero. tiled yesterday In

tho abstrnot, title and loan ofllce of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Mary L. Daniels ,to N. W. Wells,

tr'jfitee. Intii 1 and 2. block 3. Re
gatta Place, r d $ 200

F. C. and 13. 11. Lou gee arid wives to
N. W Wells, trustee, lot 9. block 1.
Evans' 2d llrtdgo add, w d 100

Beth C. Reed et al to Ella and Corlnne
Albright, lots b and 0, block 5, Jef- -
ferls' sub, q c d

Orvillo D. Wheoler nnd wlfo to ailn- -
nlo at. Hollenbeck, lot 8, block 11,
Stutsman's 2d add, w d 150

Cora A. Huntington nnd husband to
8. S. Rust, lot 4, blocK (, uaKinnu,
w d 2,000

Mary B. Flndley to Reuben aiorrls.
lots 3, i una u, iuock --', Arnoia s;u
udd to Oakland Z.C00

Duntcl --W. llrnaon und wife to Wil
liam Quick, lots t, u nnu iu, lean- -
road add, Carson, w d , 2,300

Reuben Woodtnancy and wife to Har
riot m. Kiser, jots u anu (, nua,
Macedonia, w d lit)

Philip Slaughter nnd wlfo to Oeorgo
' Sutton, lots 1 nnd 12, McGeo's sub,

w d ., 400
Elizabeth Kdmundson to Edwin Wll-kin- s,

'V4 lot 1, block 32, Uayltss &
Palmer s add. w d 450

Walter" O. lldlten to J. W. Ellis, lot7,
block 21, JJayllss & Palmer'H add,
w d 900

John J. Short nnd wife to William
, Lowis, lot 4 block 6, Prospect Paco,

w d , 1,500
Charles Rasct and wife to Kntherlna

U. R. Hchott, irt swU nwU
w d i 700

Jennie A. lrvlno.and liusbnnd to
W. Hnwthorn. lot 6 and s4 lot 5,
block 2, Jackson's add, w d 2,250

J, W. Squire and wlfo to W. S. Hal-ilur- f,

nc' nci w d 4,500
William Wrnv to W. S. Halduft. nH

nM nwVi nnd part of out lot
l, Manawn pane, w a ( ( HI t 3,500

W.. S. Ualdurt to N. W. Wells, trustee,
nev; neU 1471-t- l. w d 4,500

W. 8, Halduft to N. W. Wells, trustee.
iivj iivj mvi unu nun oi out
lot 1, Mauuwa park, w d ,1,r,tx

wmiiim I. mciiarci to Nathan w.
Wells, trustee, sVi nli nw',i
nnd part of out lot 1. iMannwa nark.
w d 3.550

Martin Madison nnd wife to Thomas
Davis, hwW hoVi w d 1,000

Thomas Dnvls and wife to J. E.
nnd L. C. Resley, swU sc',4
w d T 1 1,200

Adolph E. Madison to Thomas DavU,
nwU noVi 3.75-U- . w d, l.ooo

J. W. Alston and wife to Pratt T.
London, port hwUiiwW w d 600

Pomona Land nnd Trust company to'
A. B. lialley, part iwli nwU
43, w d,..., 1.6S9

Elizabeth LldgtUt and husband to
Henry Tometen, s',i seU
w d 4,noo

Josephine Reilfern and husbnnd to
Frank Shlnn, 20 acres In noU noU

w d . 1,675
Frank Shlnn and wife to Josephine

Redforn, 6 acres In so4 neli
w d 375

C. J. Chrlstofferson nnd wlfo to
Laurltz Christian Hondo, swU se'i
1 nnd Va oH swU w d 3.W0

Twenty-eigh- t transfers, total. .,.,.$17,970

Prize waltz, Hughes' hall, tonight.

Qravtl roofing. A. 11. Lead. Ell Broadway,

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

tbuccsatrar to W. c. ttstt?)
M riiiAHL, STHIiKT. 'fhua Wl,

FARM LOANS 5oH
Notltd In Eastern N'ebnuk
and low. Jamas N, Cdy, Jr
Us UaIb St. Couacll Bluffs.

1

1 '

BLUFFS.
FARMERS AND THEIR MONEY

Tw Vtrdtnt
' Oonntrjati Lou Wealth in

OittiBjWUdcm.

JAMES ASPED0N IS SHOWN A BAD MAN

IlnnititirK Visitor I'nta I'll Slnkca for
Wild West Show Olinrles Hn Ir-

ani n Oiiinha MnrrlfiKe
I'rovea Coatly.

According to tho story ho told County
Attorney Klllpack yesterday, James Aspo-do- n,

a verdant farmer from Hamburg, la.,
had a lively experience New Year's ove .

In a Droudway saloon. Aspcdon said he had
been buncoed Into buying $10 worth of
poker chlps,vhlch ho lest on the first doal
of the cards. Ho wanted to fllo an In

formation against the, keeper of the sa-

loon, tho bartender and several others,
whose names ho did not know.

Aspcdon, who camo to Council Illuffs to
celebrate tho new year, visited a number of
saloons and spent money freely, in ono sa
loon, whero ho had been treating everyone
who came In, sotno of tho habitues of tho
place got, up a Httlo excitement for his was no means ror getting the apparatus

bartender a hack driver i there, Chief was unablo to
had troublo outside and ruehed Doth the and Hock

back Into tho saloon, dispenser of Island railroads wero nsked to send a
liquids a while thu train with the and
hack was with the stove 'n from' here, but owing to tho
pokor. Tho hack driver mado a pass at tho
bartender, tho latter raised his gun, flrod,
the hack driver dropped to the floor, ex-

claiming: "I am shot,- - boys; Scotty has
done for mo this time." Tho next thing
Aspcdon saw was three men dragging the
hack driver's apparently lifeless body out
through a rear door.

Murder as a Miihtly 'Diversion. .

ASpedop went out Into the street, to look
for a policeman, but to And ono ro- -.

turned to tho saloon, whero he was told i

not to i alarmed, as they t,iii,t a man
.there almost ovory'nlght and did not think

ab0l't Th0 .W.h ?'tl I

this Information to Aspcdon, hinted that
ho wanted to stand In with tho crowd and
avoid a fate such as had befallen tho hack
driver be would better buy $10 worth of
poker chips and. take a hand In tho game.
Aspcdon told County Attorney Klllpack
that although ho suspected tho shooting
was all a farce, his nerves were so unstrung
that ho nt onco the chips, as bur- -

n 4 .1 nw1 Innlr n tinff In (tin mi m n Aonn.
don said, he told tho men playing "that ho j

uia not Know any mora aooui potter inau no i

did about the Greek, language and they
told bltn that It did not cut any figure, aa
they would play his hand for him. He
wns a'fter the cards had been dealt that
ho held four queens and ono of tha crowd
staked bis wholo $10 worth of chips. An-

other of tho party, he was then 'to d, held
four aces, and he saw the. man suppojed to
have tho aces sweep his chips Into his
pocket. Aspodon, said bo declined to buy
any inoro chips. All this happened, accord-
ing to tho Hamburg man's etory, about 3
O'clock In the morning,- -

' J
As Aspcdon admitted be had- - been drink-

ing somewhat freely tho 'coilnty attorney
that he would hotter g6 home and

profit by bis and disabused hit
mind of filing any Information.

Woman Ileirulle (his Farmer.
Charles Howard,' originally hailing from

Montana, was In the city yesterday seeking
the assistance of the police in locating a
young woman nnraed QuesIo Wagner, whom
ho married In Omaha last September. How-
ard's matrimonial oxpcrlcnce, according to
tho story ho Chief Albro, was brief
and full of excitement. Ho said ho met
the young woman In a restaurant In Omaha,
whero she was working. Alter threo weeks'
acquaintance ho proposed marriage and bIio
accepted. Ho' told her he was but a plain
farmer and tho gulleleea Gussio informed
him that Ufa on a farm was what she had
been pining for all her life.

They wero married, but, nt tho young
woman's request, kept tho fact from tholr
friends, as she told him that If "tho boys"
got outo It It would cost him $40 or $50 to
"set It up" to them. He went back to his
hotol and sho to tho restaurant. Then they

to go to Lincoln at the young
woman's On their way thero
GusbIo told Howard that she had expended
$110 In buying furnlturo for their homo
and .that when they reached thero she would
have to pay the balanco, about $300. How-
ard handed over to her all ho had, about
$400. On reaching Lincoln tho young woman
gave him the slip and he notified the police.
Sho was arretted and about $110 of the
monpy was found on her. Howard told
Chief Albro that after ho lawyer got
through with tho case there- - was nothing
left for him. He said he never could toll
what of tho money.

Howard said be was anxious to eoo the
young womnn once more, as ho had decided
to go buck to Montana, whero ' he could
earn $10 a month nnd bis board. Ho had
been told thnt his wlfo lived in Council
Bluffs, but tho police wero unable to locate
her, nnd Howard, itftcr spending tho day
hero searrhlng for her, returning to Omaha
last ovcnlng.

OpenliiK Mynnler Street,
It has been suggested that the city buy

sufficient gVotind on the north of In- -

dlan creek for the purpose of opening
the

not
$1,500 to

Tho plans now being prepared
Engineer Etnyre for the bridge at
Mynstcr and streets will Involvo
outlay by the city of between $6,000 and

'The cost keeping tho structure
In repair will also bo a considerable
Those who oppose this expenditure by tho

nt this when the finances of the
municipality are ?o' low, pont out that
sufficient ground to open the streot
bo secured the bank
creek a much smaller cost. Mcst the
ground that would be needed to open
street tints Is unoccupied nnd of llttlo
practical ueo, Opposite flro engine

on Main Is a
down one-stor- y building, which Is
unoccupied nnd whloh, it is bo
bought for little money. old
planing mill, now occupied as a soap fuc-tor- y,

moved back n fow feot at a
slight exponso, leaving enough roadway
along bank of tht; to open Mynstcr
street through North

This proposition has novcr been formally
beforo tho city council, It Is tiald It
will at the meotlng night. One
of tho aldermen who has beon approached
on the subject expressed himself as favor-In- s

such u plan, ns hn said believed it
would an economical proposition for the

He added that thejand could be
a reasonable price ho would

vote tn of It, as bridge.
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WESTON'S HEAVY FIRE LOSS

Four Unwilled Holism lltirneil nt &

Lo of Thirty Tlionsnml
llollnrs.

business houses and ono dwelling
destroyed by flro In tho town of Wes-

ton, this county, late, Wednesday night,
entailing a loss estimated at $30,000. Tho
branch yard of Lumber company
of this city suffered a loss of $5,000, which
Is fully insured.

The Arms who are losers and their esti-
mated losses are: Klopptng & Williams,
Implements, fully Insured; building
owned by II, C. Mathcson, $8,000, lnsuranco,

Pctrus Peterson, stock, $2,000, build-
ing, $5,000, Insured Klopplng & Wil-
liams, general storo, stock, $4,000, Insur-
ance, $3,000; building, $2,500, Insurance,

H. A. Qulnn Lumber company,
$5,000. Insured; T. Williams' residence,
$1,000, $700.

The fire Is said started In the
storo of Pctrus Peterson, who happened to
bo In Council Ululfs, at tho time. Henry
Peterson, who had been left In charge of

benefit. Tho and Tcmplcton
spoml. Milwaukee

tho- -
flourishing revolver, special chemical englno

driver armed company

falling

bought

told

suggested
experience

told

decided
suggestion.

became

side

$2,000,

hcuse, tumble.

secured
against

$5,000;

$2,000; stock,

Insurance,

the store, had gono the country an
beforo tho blaze was discovered. A flro
started In same store about a year
ago and circumstances connected with It
then resulted In the arrest ono
mombors of the Peterson Arm on a charge
of Incendiarism, but nt 'tho preliminary
bcarlug beforo a 'justice of tho pcaco In
this ho was acquitted.

flro was well under headway
a request was Bent department
of this city for assistance, but as there

lateness of tho wcro unable to do so.

Illrs at Ills Wound.
Word was received from Hed last

night that "dinger" Fields, tho young col- -
ored man whom Casslus Clark, a
hand, was charged with stabbing Christmas
day In Carson, had died there as a result
of his wounds. Young Fields was well

In r?niinnll nttiffa tin mn.l
hl, lmm. n. . ,,ov it'.vnB onn f
KloIjS( who for ycnrg C(,nducte(1 a street
inPh .tnn,i m. fniw n.nn ......,.

i'
pl0) u gppo!,C(l to !n sti j08epni Mo,

"iff"! Fields Slo'S?.!!:
cjsco nnd remained with tho all tho
tl'rao tho company was before It went
to tho Philippine.

'Marriage Licenses.
Licensed to wed wero Issued yesterday

to tho following.
Name nnd Residence. Ago.

Sllllk, Omaha .... 21
una lirown, Omaha,,
inhnna 'la"::::::::

!!!! 21Buck"; oSSwS.' .... 19

Jurgens, Nvola, la .... 62
Elsabea at. aiohr, Neola, la.. .... C4

BEATS HIS WIFE'S COMPANION

Traveling Man Itcaents Another
Druiumer'n Attention to a

Lonely Ilrlde.

CLINTON, la., Jan. 2. (Special Tolo-grnm- .)

oxcltlng scene wos enacted at
a hotel In this city today, when F. L. White,
a St. Louis traveling man discovered his
wife seated at a t'a'blo In 'the dining room
with another traveling man, supposed
bo from Chicago. On referring tho hotel

White found the registered as
J. L. Jordan and wife. Ho Bent for
chief of police, told him situation and
said ho wanted Jordan nrrcstcd. chief
told White would not Jordan un-

less a warrant wns also for airs.
White. White refused to causo his wlfo
to' bo arrested and said ho thought ho
settle tho matter In bis own way. Ho went
to the parlor, whore he tho unsus-
pecting couple. Ho gave Jordan a beat
ing, then took his wife and left on a
for Chicago Jordan was so badly
up that services of a physician wcro
required and ho spent over an hour In .dress-
ing tho man's wounds. Jordan left the
In

( the afternoon, Bwathcd In baudagcsi To
the police White Bald bis wlfo was truo
him, but was absolutely unablo to control
herself In Jordan's presence as tho
man exercised a hypnotic Influence over
herr

HELD FOR BRUTAL ASSAULT

Alleged alurdcrers of K. Miller
Hound Over to District

Conrt.

SHENANDOAH, la., Jan. 2. (Special
Oscar K. Miller, coming

aioredosla, III., who was assaulted and left
out In the cold two weeks ago, died here
this morning. His hend contained nlno
gashes and his feet wero frozen sevcroly.

his feet were amputated Monday and
tor a time ho milled, but the shock was
too severe. Tho funeral will bo held hero.
Dennis, Mason and Irwin, who umjer
arrest, were a preliminary, hearing
and bound over thq district In
$500, which they wore to furnish.

HEIR TO PART OF LARGE ESTATE

Webster Bookkeeper .Votllled of
Fortune Left by German

Relative.

WEBSTER CITY, la., Jan. 2. (Special
Telegram.) E. J. Mcllcr of-- Webstor
' heir 'to part of a largo estato in Ucr

reside. Metier Is a bookkeeper and was a
stockholder In tho Strohymeyor com-
pany, which bankrupted lately.

WORK SAFE'S COMBINATION

Kxiiert lloli Jewelry Store of Five
Hundred llollnrs Cnnh und

RIllKK,

SAC CITY, la.. Jan. 2. (Special.)
Moore's Jewelry was entered last
evening at about 0i o'clock. A large new
Bt wns opened by robbers working the
combination of the outside door and pry- -
Ing open. tho Inside. Flvo hundred dollars
In cash and several hundred dollars worth
of rlugs wore taken, evidently the work
of exports.

Jicin'o ninnniee Drives to Suicide,
CLINTON, la., Jan. 2. (Special Tele

gram.) John Hagcn committed suicide here
by taking carbolic acid. It Is Bald was
despondent because his son was Jail serv
ing a sentence for Intoxication.

N. Jackson, Danville, 111., Vrltcs: ".My
daughter had a severe attack of la grippe
nnd a terrible cough settled on her lungs.
We tried a great remedies without
giving relief. Sho Foloy's Honey nnd
Tar, which cured her. She has never boon
troubled' with a cough sluce." 1

Mynstrr street to North Main street and many. Mnthrls Meller died recently in
thereby save the greater expeneo of con- - fatherland, leaving an Immonso estate, to
structlng a bridge at Ihe Junction of the which there nre several heirs. E. J. Mel-tw- o

streets over tho creek. It Is said ler Is ono of them and ho has Just been
sufllclent hind could bo acquired for this notified by the First National bank of

by tho city at a cost oxceedlng , porto, whero somo of tho other heirs
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TO CHANGE IOWA LIQUOR LAW

Anti-Liqu- or Lugv Lsjlilatiti OaanitU
Iriparei Niw Sill.

DESIRES ADDITIONAL MUNICIPAL TAX

Hollered It Will Accomnllah Reduc-

tion or .uinlier of ShIouiik In the
Smaller Cities of the

State.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan. 2. (Speclol.) Rev. H.

II. Abrams, ono of the men connected with
the Iowa Anti-Saloo- n league and at prcsont
chairman of tho legislative committee, of
that league, la preparing bills for a number
of changes In tho pharmacy laws of tho
state and In tho laws relating to saloons
that ho will present to tho legislature this
month and ask to have, them Incorporated
Into laws. One of tho most Important
changes that he Is going to ask Is that tho
state law rcqulrb that cities shall levy a
tax of not lees than $500 a year for mu-

nicipal purposes on nil legalized saloons.
The state now requires payment of $600 u

year for each saloon. In somo cities an
additional tax of not moro than $10 Is lovled
while n otheis $300 or even $600 Is lovled
In addition to tho state tax. Tho Anti-Salo-

lcaguo pcoplo nru going to demand
that tho law require at least $500 a year
for the cities or towns. This will not be
objected to In tho largo cities, but It will
greatly lessen the number of saloons In

somo of tho smaller cities of tbo stato. The
anti-saloo- n pcoplo will also nsk that blunks
for druggists' permits for liquors shall bo
Issued by the county auditors so that tho
county will have a record of tho num-

ber that nro used. Abrams does not enro
to seriously disturb the present liquor li-

cense law of the stato. Under It thero are
but twcnty-llv- o counties which bnvo legal-

ized the saloons, though In n great many
of tho towns and cities of tho stnto even in
the prohibition comities, tho saloon busl-- q

ness has Decn approved by tho people. Tho
Anti-Saloo- n lenguo docs not aim at tho re-

peal of the license, law and to this oxtent
Is working contrary to the views of tho
prohibition party. Governor-elec- t Cummins
stnted in his earliest speeches during tho
campaign that ho would n6t recommend any
chango In tho law as it stands at tho pres-

ent tlmo, and it Is expected that ho vill
entirely Ignore It In his recommendntlons
to tho legislature, should he make any ot
state-wid- e Interest.

HIuuv'm Private Secretary.
It is currently bolleved hero that Gov- -.

crnor Shaw will appoint S. D. Fry, formerly
of Keokuk, but for a number of years In

Washington holding a minor position, to bo

his private secrotnry In tho Treasury de-

partment. Fry was educated for tho min-

istry and became a newspaper correspond-
ent. Ho watf recently sent to Dos aiolncs
as a special Inspector of rural mall routes.
His report did not receive completo
credenco In tho Postoulco department nnd
other Inspectors, or special ngpnts have
been going over his routes again, nnd they
are reported Id' havo been generally well
laid out and satisfactory. It Is expected
that aiajor Fleming, secretary to tho gov-

ernor, will bo given a position lnVashlng-to- u

In tho diirtraent, and probably sev-

eral other Iowa persons. The number of
Iowa men in tho Treasury department Is
said to be proportionately small, and thero
Is a disposition to go after the places at
onco, as It Is the flrst time Iowa has had a
good cbanco In tho department.

fiiiiallpox Kplileinie SprendN.
Tho State Board of Health yesterday and

today has received rcportB of over fifty
cases of smallpox from different parts of
tho stato. It Is Impossible to tell how
many moro than fifty havo been reported,
ns many localities simply ntato that thcto
are Boveral cases of tho disease in ex-

istence thero. But, taking fifty cases alono.
which Is a modornto estlmute, the number
is much greater than that reported In any
previous tlmo since the epidemic mado Its
appenranco this winter. Tho largest towns
reporting aro Ottumwa and Mount Avr,
each of which has n fow cases. The ro
malning reports nre scattered in Warren.
Wapello, Lee, Story, Dubuque, Cass, aion
roe and Clayton counties. It Is believed
by the health authorities that the disease, la
Eprcadlng rapidly In tho state.

File Articles of Incorporation.
These now corporations havo filed their

articles of Incorporation with tho secretary
of Btate:

Hawkeyo Heating and Plumbing company
of Des aiolncs; capital, $0,000; T. Shea, C.
J. Salm and Fred Jackson incorporators.

Dobbin & Whltscn State bank of State
Contcr, Marshall county; capital, $00,000;
O. J. Whltsen, president; F. L. Dobbin
caBhicr.

Jaspor County Improved Stock Breeders'
association of Nowton; capital, $5,000; II, D
Parsons, A, L. Harrah und others, Incor-
porators.

Buck's Grove Creamery company of Orundy
county; capital, $4,000; A, F. Seuts, prcsl
dent; O. Melius, secretary.

Sprlngvlllo Telephono company ,of Linn
county; capital,- $5,000; J, D. Graham, pre- -
ldcnt; L. B. Chrlstrann, secretary.

Vermillion CouimlMsloucd Jndffe.
Judgo Charles W. Vermillion of Center

v 1 1 o was commissioned yesterday for dis
trict Judgo In tho Second district, to take
tho placo of Judgo T. M. Foe. His com
mission dates from January 1, One ot the
laBt acts of Judgo'Feo on tho district bench
was to call the grand Jury togethor at Cen
tervlllo to Investigate the theft of the In
dlctinentfl against county ofllcers. As only
a part of tha grand Jury responded and
thoro was only two days beforo tho end
of tho term tho Jury had to be discharged
without action and Investigation of the
theft will not bo mude until lain In the
month, when Judge Vermillion holds court.

I) i' Hi re Seniirnto Judicial District,
The bar convention at Cedar Raplda .for

tho purpose, of planning for separation ot
Linn county from the Judicial district In
which It Is located, resolved upon, nsk ng
tho stato legislature for a separate district,
but the action was opposed by quite
number of mombers of tho bar of the county.
A committed wns appointed to appear be
fore the legislature nnd present a bill ere'
atlng the new Judicial district. This cam
mlttce Is composed of potions fnvornblo
to tho chungo and will urgs It strongly. Tlu
bill contemplates making Linn county ono
district, with two Judges.

Curator for Civil Wur Museum.
It Is the Intention to havo an extensive,

civil war museum In connection with tho
new National Memorial university at Mai
son City, and In this connection a largo
number of candidates huvo spuing up for
the position of curator. The following aro
reportod to have bcqn mentioned lu con-

nection with tho placo: T, II, Saunders,
Osceola, Neb.; John Craven, Rockwell, la.;
j. u, Kastman, south omuna, Neb.; s. I
Hancett, Rockford, la.; II, E. A. Dlehl.
Bolmoud, la,, General Byron It. Pierce,
Grand Rapids, Mich.; I. W, Myers, Hainp
ton, la.; Dr. W. 0. Ensign, Ilutbland, III.;
Captain W. 8. Belden, Sioux City, la.; Fred

Bab-cock- , Des Moines, la.: Colotlcl W. A.
Burnap, Clear Lake, la., Dr. W. 0. Itayner,
Milwaukee, Wis.; C. W. Wnld, Frencn
Creek, W. Vn.i Cnptnln B. C. Cook, Rich
mond, Vo.j C. A. Q. Norton, Hnrtford,
Conn.; Captain J. O. Foot, Sioux Fnlls,
S. D.j General 1. S. Bangs, Watervllle, Mc.j
Richard M. Smock, Indianapolis, Ind.
.11 nut Serve llnliince of II In Sentence,

Wllllnm Smith, ono of tho men under
arrest for the murder of Charles Johnson, a
saloon keeper, on Christmas eve, was a
paroled convict, and It has been determined
that ho will be returned to Fort Madison
to servo nbout twenty months moro of his
old tentonco. Ho had been out of the peni
tentiary Just nine months when ho killed
Johnson In tho saloon.

LOOT A BIG DRY GOODS STORE

Itotitiers Carry Away Two WnKon- -

loads from nn loivn Kstnli-- t
llsliment,

DE SOTA, Ia Jan. 2. Tho Brown dry
goods store wns robbed last night nnd
approximately two wagonloads of valuablo
plunder secured. Manager D. J. Forbes
estimated tho loss nt $2,000, consisting of
clothing, dry goods nnd jewelry. Bolls of
cloth were found scattered along the road
for a short distance, after which the trail
cannot be followed.

DEATH RECORD.

Robert Cnrr.
ATLANTIC, la., Jnn. 2. (Special Tele

gram.) Robert Carr, an old farmer of At-

lantic, dropped dend at 9 o'clock thin morn-
ing. Ho had just concluded n friendly er-

rand at tho homo of a neighbor and had
reached tho sldowalk In front of tho neigh-
bor's house on his wny homo when ho sud-
denly staggered and fell to tho ground In-

sensible. A mall carrier who was making
his morning delivery In thnt neighborhood
saw .Mr. Cnrr fall nnd rushed to his nld,
but found him past assistance. Ills body was
carried Into tho neighbor's houso nnd a
physician was summoned. Ho pronounced
Mr. Carr dead nnd said In his opinion life
was extinct when tho body struck the
ground. Mr. Cnrr has been a constant suf-
ferer with henrt troublo for somo time
and his death Is attributed to heart failure.
Mr. Cnrr was 66 years of ago, a veteran of
tho war of 1861-6- 5, and leaves a wlfo and
four married sons. Ono ot tho sons lives
on u fnrm near Atlantic, ono at Walnut, In.,
and tho other two live on farms near
Marnc, In. All havo been summoned.

Sllnn M. Moore, CIiIciiko Pioneer. s
CHICAGO, Jan.' 2. Silas at. .Moore, a

pioneer Insurance and real eslntc mnn of
this city. Is dead at Pasadena, Cal., vhlthcr
ho went n few weeks ago In sraich ot
health. Ho wns born In Windham, N. Y., 71
years ago, but had been Identified with the
growth of Chicago nnd the west for nenrly
half a century. He wns ono of tho organ
izers of the Union Lcaguo club nnd was
formerly president of tho Young aicn's
Christian association.

Cnptnln W. C. M. .lone.
LAREDO. Jnn. 2. Word reached here to

day of the death from pneumonia at Villa
Dalma, Mexico, of Captain W. C. M. Jones,
for tho last flfteon years connected with the
Guadalopo mines. Captain Jones was about
75 years old and unmarried. Ho leaves two
wealthy sisters In Colorado. Ho wus re-

lated by marriage to United States Am-

bassador to Mexico Clayton. Tho remains
will bo shipped to Camden, N. J., for In-

terment.

Illlllard KMiert.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. Eugcno Carter, jtho

billiard expert, died here today of lung
trouble, aged 48. He had been 111 iilnce
September. Mr. Carter's famo at three-cushio- n

caroms nnd ns a fnncy shot player
was world-wid- e, ho hnvlng played several
matches tn London and Paris ,nnd taken
a prominent part tn many tournaments In
Now York and Chicago. His earlier years
woro spent In Toledo nnd Cleveland.

.IiuIkc KiiKcne S. Klllott.
MILWAUKEE, Jnn. 2. Judgo Eugene S.

Elliott of tho circuit court of Milwaukee
county, died suddenly tonight from heart
failure. Mr. Elliott was CO years old. He
was a prominent Free Mason and was also
known ns tho father of the National Whist
league, which was organized ten years ago,
and of which he was the president.

Sinter of Seiiutor HcverldKe.
PEORIA. III., Jan. 2. airs. Eva Brown.

wlfo of E. W. Brown, a weil known traveling
man, and sister ot United States Senator
Albert J. Bovcrldgo ot Indiana, died In thU
city today. Senator Bovcrldgo wns at tho
bedsldo when Mrs. Brown died.

Or. lloyal II. l'rescot.
NASHUA, N. H.. Jan. 2. Dr. Royal B.

Prescot, who died here tonight, always
claimed that he was the flrst union soldier
to enter Richmond nftcr Its surrender. He
was then a skirmisher In Company C, Thir-
teenth New Hampshire, volunteers.

Oldest Odd Fellow.
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Jan. 2. James

Davidson, the oldest Odd Fellow in the
United States, is dead here. He was born
tn West Virginia Clghty-nln- o years ago
and becamo a membor of Franklin lodge at
Wheeling on June 17, 183S.

E. A. l'elton.
NEBRASKA CITY, Jan. 2. (Special Tel-

egram.) E. A. Polton, nged 87 years, died
nt the home of his daughtor, Mrs. Monroo
L. Hnywnrd, In Nebraska City, today. Tho
body will bo token to Cold Spring, N. Y.

, II. II. Ileewon.
RICHMOND, Ind.. Jan.' 2. B. 11. Boeson,

lato publishor of tho Richmond Enterprise
and a prominent politician, died hero today.

FIRE RECORD.

Hospital nt Ames,
AMES, la., Jan. 2. (Special.) The Iowa

Stato Collego hospital was discovered to
be on flro yesterday aftornoon by Mr, Bur
nett, a smallpox patient who had boon an
Inmate since tho closing of school two
weeks ago. Tho Ames flro company was
notified by tolephono nnd quickly responded,
but In tho meanwhile the blaze had been
pnt out by uso of tho collego hoso. Tho
blazo started from a defective flue from the
hot air furnace, The loss did not amount
to moro than $100, mostly by water.

Millinery nnd Dry (JuihIn.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 3, Fire shortly
after midnight destroyed tho building occu
pled by Mcrrlwolher & Co, and tho firm ot
Kramer & Co., dealers In millinery and diy
goods. The total loss is estimated at $175,.
000, partly covered by Insurance.

Lutlicrnu f'liui'cli nt .Vyiiiun.

CLARINDA, la., Jan. 2. (Special Vclc
gram.) The Swedish Lutheran chut i at
Nyman was destriycd by fire thto moi Ing
Tho cause Is unknown. The lo3 is inti-

mated at $14,000.

'I'll enter ul .ViikIi vlllc.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 2. The Ven-rtom- o

theator was destroyed by flre this
aftornoon. The loss la $50,000,

Fertiliser Pliiut.
MERIDIAN, Mlfs., Jan. 2. Flro deitroyol

the fertilizer department of the Mlsslnippl

DOEWAH

"Jus! as good a Furnace as
Ihe Round Oak is a Stove"
Round Oak Furnaces arc ns honestly made

as lli o famous Round Onk Htovo the same
cnteful painstaking fitting of every Joint, door
and draft the samo dally Inspection of ma-
terial nnd tost of tho completed beater. Like
the Round Oak Htovcs tho

Round Oak
that burns any kind of fuel,

Is guaranteed
tho only furnace

wood, hard and
coal nnd the

only furnace
that burns alt

the urf-- all the
Kate and most of

tho smoke. Tha
price li reasonable.

Bend for tho free Hound
Oak Fui na'ce book.

ESTATE OF

P. D. DECK WITH,
Dowaglac, Mich.

Uaktrtvf Rrckwilh't Round
OMk.lht Mflit fnmoui

HDtf In the

Round Omit nre far sale In

Omaha, by .Milton Rogers & Son.

VARICOCELE
The Disease That Saps Man's Power and Hrouks Down All His Vitnl

Forces Is Cured Quickly and Permanently IJy iMy Electrical Anpli
ances They Arc the One KeftiRc for the Victims of Varicocele
lleware of Operations.

Sir William Knighton says: "Mcdlclno noo.ntt one nf theso urts
whose Improvement bears no proportion to its untl(iult) . 'Electricity Is the
Progressive Modern Treatment.

Ixsl Power to Weak Men Works Like Jliiglo mil Is tlm greatest invention of
the age. No man can afford to bo without it.' This Is the chanco of your life.
Iiok out for humbugs and fakirs sell spurious Imitations Elec-
tric Relts that either 'ulve no current nt nil or else burn and blister the
tlfsh. My Electrodes cannot Now Is tho time to avail yourself of this
golden opportunity. Secure my free books today.

DR. fcLEcPANYELT
Rooms MW- - nnd 31',4 Douglas Rlock, Corner Dodgo nnd 16th Sts., Omnhu,

(ALAVAVS OPEN.)

j B BEST FOR

Partial

Yenra'

CURB
boweli, mouth, headache, Indlgeatlon, pimples,

after eating, When bowels
people than dlaeaaea

starter chronic
afterwards. matter what CASCAKET3

boweli Take advice,
today guarantee

free. Address

Grape
Without perfect
physical health and
strength man's best
ambitions un-

realized.
Mull's Grape Tonic
gives strength
and ambition r.o
necessary to cither
physical or
action.

Makom Bona
and Muaclo

From tho laboratory
nature it comes

from tho fruit grove
und the health-givin- g

herb. Its

and sweet
the vinoyard

smells tho sun.
enriches
it strengthens the

bone It clears the
mind and quiets
nerves. It is the

restorer strength
the reviver ambition. It pours

into the limbs, power into tho brain, and
adds to length years. purifies the
liver, it cleanses kidneys, tones tho
stomach and acts as a pleasing laxative.
It is the tonic nnd costs but CO

cents for a large bottle, nt your druggists,
or sent by THE LIGHTNING MRMCINB
COMPANY, Rock Island,

Pain Killer
Kills aches and

pnlnJ. Rub on or drink
at first clius druggists.

SALE

Sherman &McConnall Drug Co,

Cotton Oil company here tonight dam-
aged some railroad property Tho total lobs
lo fjSO.OOO.

Dry limine,
ILUVrroill), Ind., Jan. rire today def

stroyed tho dry gocds and of
H. The loss. Is tSO.nOO; InsuY-anc- e,

30,000,

Jerome Tnle (liitti of Olllee.
NHW Jan. T Jf-rr-

took the of olllee us district attorney
of New Yo.-- toduv.

Furnace
to giro Absolute satisfaction. It

who they
burn.

BENNETT
Neb.

Mull's

Tonic

that

store

noun,! Oittc Fnrn
with outer cxlng removed.

I would llko to appeal to .ui and
senslblo men women who may be

from somo cause to give, my
Electrical Appliance a fair and un-
prejudiced trial. It Is No Experiment,

n wonderful, Exclusively PutentrU
Invention thnt hux cored IhnninnrtK
nnd can curl! you. What you?

Jlnvo you nil Impaired Digestion, Less-
on, weak Circula-
tion. Loss of Vigor or Vital Power,
Varicocele, Kalllug Memory or any
Derungcment of Nervo-Vlt- nl Cen-
ters? In old or young, men or wo-
men, no matter from what cnuso or of
how long Htandlug'or aggravated

Matchless blectricul
Appliances

With Exclusively Patented Attach-
ments will euro to stay- cured. Why
Huffer when this unprecedented offer
Is within your grnsp? All my litera-
ture, ndvlce nnd consultation Is
for tho asking. Call If pOESlbln or
write If yon cannot call. Everything
sacredly conlldcntlaU Thnt wonderful
Klectrlenl Attachment for Hoatorlmr

THE BOWELS

CANDY
CATHARTIO

Ofltee Honrs. 8 nt. tn n
Sunday, from 8 n. in. to 5 p. m.

daaaaa

JammlS
eaaVaHa3aaBaaaVBaaDaLV

DR. McGREW(Ag9 53)
SPc-uiaUST- .

l)lktfuCfl j.u w . u .,4 .July
UU Uperleiiee. it, leur In

VARICOCELE SucM"" ,k dtt"

rtfciia uiu uinruau uBuiiJvar al Oil

;uvbH M.out) aeuMityrr. o'f 'vi'tiT.,;
kiiu weukuessos of manbtricture, Gleet, and Hladder Uia.
iuie, iiyurocc.u, cureu permanently.lilllll'lllliei'll, 'll-.l,o- i .'.rP

CHARGES LOW.TlLuimuiit mull I
Ofllce over 21j a. lltli street, hot ween Par- -
nam uoi.gi.iiji NKIJ.
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I
Doctor's Office

Most doctors .find It convcnieut
to have evening or Sunday ofllce
hours. Patients can walk

stairs, such times.

The Bee Building
all night nnd Sunday elevator

Water and gas, as well
as electric light room.
Tho rooms nro all light and our
eiUces most attractive. Rents

no higher than In Inferior
building?.

H. C. Peters & Co ,

Rental Atency,
Ground Hour, Bte (luNding,

GUARANTEED for bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad
blood, wind on the itomsch, bloated fbbl
pains liver trouble, sallow complen'on and dlztlness. your
don't reeulariy you are alck. Comtlpjllon kills more all other
together. It Is a for the ailments long years ofsuflerlng that come

No alia atart ti king today, for you will never
get well nnd be well all time untllyou pt t your right.' our atart
with Cascarcta under an abiolute to cure or money refunded. Sample
and booklet Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York. joj
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